
 

This Week in Terrorism 

04/29/2019-05/05/2019 

 

Total Attacks: 10    Total Killed: 98    Total Injured: 70 

 

Compared to this time last year, attacks decreased by 60%, fatalities decreased by 51%, and injuries 

decreased by 78%. 

 

Source 

 

 

 

 

Largest Attack  

A Taliban attack involving guns and suicide bombers hit a provincial government building in Pul-e-Khumri, 

Afghanistan on Sunday. Thirteen police officers were killed and 55 other people injured. 

 

 

 

 

Attackers 

 

Al-Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula is suspected in one attack this week. A roadside bomb killed six civilians and 

injured six more in Hadhramaut, Yemen. 

Boko Harm is suspected in two attacks this week, both in Nigeria. On Monday, the group attacked a village in 

Adamawa, killing twenty-five people who had just returned from a wedding. The next day, militants killed fourteen 

men who were out collecting firewood in Duwabayi. 

The Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant claimed two attacks this week. On Saturday, the group killed ten people 

in Magumeri, Nigeria.  The same day, the group attacked a Libyan Armed Forces training camp in Sabha, killing 

nine. 

Naxals are suspected in an attack in Kurkheda, India. The group triggered an IED blast on Wednesday, killing 

fifteen people. 

The New People's Army (NPA) is suspected in one attack in Camarines Sur, Philippines. Several soldiers and 

militiamen were helping fix a water system when they were ambushed. Seven people were injured. 

The Taliban claimed an attack on an Afghan provincial police headquarters. A suicide car bombs and gunmen killed 

thirteen people and injured fifty-five in Pul-e-Kumri, Afghanistan on Sunday.  

 

  

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://www.independent.ie/world-news/middle-east/taliban-kill-13-police-officers-with-guns-and-suicide-bomb-38082276.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-yemen-security/six-civilians-killed-in-yemen-in-suspected-al-qaeda-bombing-idUSKCN1S91UD
https://www.foxnews.com/world/25-people-killed-in-boko-haram-attack-on-nigerian-village
https://thedefensepost.com/2019/05/01/nigeria-boko-haram-kill-14-monguno-borno-iswap/
https://af.reuters.com/article/topNews/idAFKCN1SB05E-OZATP
https://www.trtworld.com/africa/militant-attack-kills-9-troops-at-lna-base-libyan-officials-26388
https://www.deccanherald.com/national/west/15-cops-civilian-killed-in-naxal-attack-in-gadchiroli-731594.html
https://news.mb.com.ph/2019/05/05/npa-attack-in-camarines-sur-leaves-7-wounded/
https://www.voanews.com/a/taliban-suicide-bomber-leads-attack-on-police-hq-afghanistan/4904375.html


 

 

Regions 

Middle East  

Afghanistan was hit by one attack this week. A suicide car bomb and gunmen killed thirteen people and injured 

fifty-five in Pul-e-Kumri on Sunday. The Taliban claimed the attack. 

Iraq suffered one attack this week in Al-Mosul, where a bomb blast injured two people on Saturday. 

Yemen was hit by one  attack this week. Al-Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula is suspected in one attack this week. A 

roadside bomb killed six civilians and injured six more in Hadhramaut, Yemen. 

 

Africa  

Libya suffered one attack this week. On Saturday, ISIL attacked a Libyan Armed Forces training camp in Sabha, 

killing nine. 

Nigeria was hit by three attacks this week. On Monday attackers attacked a village in Adamawa, killing twenty-five 

people who had just returned from a wedding. The next day, militants killed fourteen men who were out collecting 

firewood in Duwabayi. Boko Haram is suspected in both attacks. On Saturday, ISIL killed ten people in Magumeri.  

 

https://www.voanews.com/a/taliban-suicide-bomber-leads-attack-on-police-hq-afghanistan/4904375.html
https://www.iraqinews.com/iraq-war/bomb-explosion-leaves-two-civilians-wounded-in-mosul/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-yemen-security/six-civilians-killed-in-yemen-in-suspected-al-qaeda-bombing-idUSKCN1S91UD
https://www.trtworld.com/africa/militant-attack-kills-9-troops-at-lna-base-libyan-officials-26388
https://www.foxnews.com/world/25-people-killed-in-boko-haram-attack-on-nigerian-village
https://thedefensepost.com/2019/05/01/nigeria-boko-haram-kill-14-monguno-borno-iswap/
https://af.reuters.com/article/topNews/idAFKCN1SB05E-OZATP


 

Asia Pacific 

India suffered two attacks this week. Naxals are suspected in an attack in Kurkheda, India. The group triggered an 

IED blast on Wednesday, killing fifteen people. On Saturday, unknown attackers killed BJP's Anantnag Vice 

President at his home in Nowgam. 

The Philippines was hit by one attack this week. The New People's Army (NPA) is suspected in one attack in 

Camarines Sur. Several soldiers and militiamen were helping fix a water system when they were ambushed. Seven 

people were injured.  

 

   

 

  

 

Attacks Worldwide 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused on 

empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active Intelligence 

Database is an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information and facilitate 

education on the threat of global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our innovative Active 

Intelligence Database, used by world class researchers. Please click here for more information. All donations are 

tax deductible. 

 

 

 

https://www.deccanherald.com/national/west/15-cops-civilian-killed-in-naxal-attack-in-gadchiroli-731594.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/bjps-anantnag-vice-president-gul-mohammed-mir-shot-dead-by-terrorists-in-his-house/articleshow/69183017.cms
https://news.mb.com.ph/2019/05/05/npa-attack-in-camarines-sur-leaves-7-wounded/
http://www.risetopeace.org/


 


